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BASKETBALL EDITION
Dear Marshall Maniacs/Students,I would like to take this moment to formally introduce myself to all of you. My name is TomHerrion and I could not be more humbled and proud to be your basketball coach. It is an honorand a pleasure to coach your team and uphold the winning tradition that is Marshall UniversityBasketball.I hope this note Yinds all of you competing at a high level in the classroom during this fall se-mester. It is an exciting time for our university and all of our athletic programs as we continueto work to become consistent champions. Our entire athletic department is dedicated to repre-senting each and every member of the Marshall community in way that we all can be extremelyproud of.Our coaches and our team could not be more excited about our season. We were very fortu-nate during the preseason to participate in a Yive game exhibition tour in Sanada. The youngguys and new faces got a great chance to mesh with our veteran players so it was highly ben-eYicial. Our bus trip back to Huntington seemed very brief as we returned unbeaten with a \-brecord.As I enter my fourth year as your basketball coach I realize how lucky I am to have a homecourt atmosphere like we do at the Sam Henderson Senter. There is absolutely no doubt in mymind that we can create one of the toughest home court environments in the country with yourhelp. Our student attendance has been very consistent but it is my standard coaching approachthat it can always get better. We will all get better together.Our season starts this Friday night as we host South Sarolina State at Zdbb p.m. cet over to theHenderson Senter Box OfYice and show your MU If to pick up your ticket. We look forward onhaving each and every one of our Marshall Students join us on our basketball journey this year.When I arrived on Marshall’s campus three years ago, I promised to build something special,a program for our students and community to rally behind and be proud of and I intend to keepmy promise.Have a great semester, Yinish strong.
Go HERD!Soach Herrion RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
A letter fromCoach TomHerrion
By KYLE GIBSON
FOR THE PARTHENONExpectations for the`ba`-a_ Marshall Univer-sity men’s basketball teamwere noticeably higher thanin previous seasons. Manyoutside voices predicted orexpected an ]SAA tourna-ment run for a team thatfinished with an overall re-cord of a_-aU.But that was last seasonand last season’s voices arehaving trouble concoctingexpectations for a team witheight official newcomers. Thismeans the expectations couldbe lighter on the team enter-ing its `ba_-a^ campaign.When asked if the expec-tations were different thisseason, feTince Boykins,sophomore guard, said therewas a difference and it canbe used in favor of the Herd.
“Most definitely,” Boykinssaid. “We can use it to ouradvantage because we don’thave those high expecta-tions on us, so we can usethat to our advantage andsurprise a lot of people thisyear.”Head coach Tom Herrionsaid he expects the team toplay with high expectationsevery time on the floor, butalso said the team can uselast season’s results as adriving force.“I want our kids to playloose, aggressive and confi-dent every night they comeout,” Herrion said. “Son-versely, there’s a chip onour shoulder. I want ourkids to play with a chip ontheir shoulder. I think thisgroup has that and that’ssomething we want to use asmotivation.”
With those eight new-comers, many of whom areexpected to feature in the topfive and earn big minutes,there is a chance for the teamto start fresh with new faces.The team’s leading scorerlast season, senior forwardElijah Pittman, said thereturning players wouldprovide some advice to theteam’s newcomers.“We just have to let themknow that every game isn’tgoing to be easy,” Pittmansaid. “We can’t take any teamlightly this season.”The team will open its newand hopefully considerablymore laid-back campaign Fri-day against South SarolinaState in the Sam HendersonSenter.
Kyle Gibson can be con-
tacted at gibson210@
marshall.edu.
Herd men not as under
the microscope this season
By ADAM ROGERS
FOR THE PARTHENONThe `ba_-a^ version ofMarshall University men’sbasketball team will be quitedifferent than it was comparedto last season.The biggest change is that atpoint guard.Redshirt freshman KareemSanty is Yinally eligible to playfor the Thundering Herd thisyear after sittingout last seasonas an academic non-qualiYier.Santy expected to play lastseason but the ]SAA shut thedoor on those dreams right upon the deadline for eligibility.While he was disappointedhe was not able to assist, lit-erally and metaphorically, hisThundering Herd teammateslast year, Santy said sitting outbeneYitted him.“I got a chance to watch agame from a different view,”Santy said. “I got a chance towatch how he (head coachTomHerrion) coaches, how theplayers operate under pressureand just got to be hungrier onthe court.”ThebeneYit Santy gainedwasalso noticeable from teammate
Ryan Taylor. Taylor said Santyhas improved most on the of-fensive end since last season.“His jump shot wasn’t con-sistent, but now it is,” Taylorsaid. “If you leave him openyou might as well count it astwo or three. [But] everything[has improved]. He changedhis body, picked up weight,[and] got stronger in theweight room.Santy will be the primarypoint guard this season andhead coach Tom Herrion saidhe expects Santy to handle thepressure of the position well.“It’s his natural position,”Herrion said. “He’s had the ballin his hands his whole life. I’dbe surprised if he got rattledtoo often because he’s been intougher environments playingin ]ew eork Sity then some ofthe places we have to go.”The point guard position in-herently comes with loads ofresponsibility and leadership.Santy said he knows he canhandle the responsibility andis working on his leadership.“That was a role I was sup-posed to take last year, so I’mused to it,” Santy said. “I knew
what was expected of me and Iwork hard every day. So whenmy teammates know thatwhen game time comes I’ll beready.“I’m not really vocal at all.I’m more of a go out there andshow. I’ve got to Yind myselftalking to certain people andwatch what I do because peo-ple are watching.”Oct. `V was the Yirst timeSanty stepped out on the SamHenderson Senter Yloor for agame when the Herd defeatedSoncord, U^-[b.Santy said the exhibitionallowed him to loosen up be-fore the season opener tips offagainst South Sarolina State.“I got my jitters out in theexhibition game and thescrimmages,” Santy said. “Ijust want to go out here per-form, don’t turn the ball over.Just do what I do and relax.”The Herd and Bulldogsmeet for just the second timeever with tip off Z p.m. Fridayinside the Sam HendersonSenter
Adam Rogers can be
contacted at rogers112@
marshall.edu.
Canty called on to come up clutch
ANDREA STEELE | THE PARTHENON
Redshirt freshman point guard Kareem Canty drives
against Concord University during an exhibition game
Friday, Oct. 28 at the Cam Henderson Center.
ANDREA STEELE | THE PARTHENON
(From left) TyQuane Goard, Yous Mbao, Tamron
Manning, Kareem Canty and Elijah Pittman take the
court against Concord University during an exhibition
game Friday, Oct. 28, at the Cam Henderson Center.
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LET’S BRING ON THE HERD
SHAWN
SMITH
KAREEM
CANTY
CHRIS
THOMAS
KEVIN
MCNAIR
CHEIKH
SANE
DEVINCE
BOYKINS
AUSTIN
LOOP
JUSTIN
EDMONDS
TAMRON
MANNING
YOUS
MBAO
JP
KAMBOLA
TYQUANE
GOARD
ELIJAH
PITTMAN
RYAN
TAYLOR
11.08.13 SOUTH CAROLINA STATE 7:00
11.12.13 RIO GRANDE 7:00
11.17.13 @MOREHEAD STATE 2:00
11.21.13 STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 7:00
11.23.13 UNC-WILMINGTON NOON
11.26.13 WESTERN KENTUCKY 7:00
11.30.13 @EAST TENNESSEE STATE 4:00
12.05.13 @VANDERBILT 8:00
12.07.13 @PENN STATE 4:00
12.14.13 WEST VIRGINIA + 7:30
12.17.13 ALICE LLOYD 7:00
12.21.13 ARKANSAS STATE 7:00
12.30.13 @SOUTH CAROLINA 7:00
1.02.14 @AKRON 7:00
1.05.14 PRESBYTERIAN 2:00
1.09.14 @UTSA* 8:00
1.11.14 @UTEP* 9:05
1.16.14 NORTH TEXAS* 7:00
1.18.14 TULSA* NOON
1.23.14 @RICE* 8:00
1.25.14 @LOUISIANA TECH* 8:00
1.30.14 FIU* 7:00
2.01.14 FLORIDA ATLANTIC* NOON
2.07.14 @SOUTHERN MISS* 9:30
2.09.14 @TULANE* 2:00
2.15.14 @CHARLOTTE* 7:00
2.20.14 UAB* 7:00
2.22.14 MIDDLE TENNESSEE* 2:00
2.27.14 @OLD DOMINION* 7:00
3.02.14 EAST CAROLINA* 2:00
3.06.14 CHARLOTTE* 7:00
+ NEUTRAL SITE, CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER
* CONFERENCE USA MATCHUP
ASHLEY
LAMBERT
ERICA
WOODS
NORRISHA
VICTRUM
CHELSEY
ROMERO
KIANA
EVANS
ENJONAE
CHAMBERS
MAYA
SINGLETON
LEAH
SCOTT
ORLANDRIA
WILLIAMS
AJ
JOHNSON
MCKENZIE
AKERS
AJA
SORRELLS
JUSTINE
BOERGER
CHUKWUKA
EZEIGBO
SUPORIA
DICKENS
TALEQUIA
HAMILTON
11.08.13 BLUEFIELD COLLEGE 11:30 AM
11.12.13 @ROBERT MORRIS 10:00 AM
11.18.13 MOREHEAD STATE 7:00
11.24.13 INDIANA STATE 2:00
11.27.13 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NOON
12.03.13 EASTERN KENTUCKY 7:00
12.07.13 DAVIS AND ELKINS 1:00
12.09.13 WEST VIRGINIA TECH 7:00
12.14.13 WEST VIRGINIA + 1:00
12.19.13 WOFFORD NOON
12.21.13 DELAWARE STATE NOON
12.29.13 NAVY 2:00
1.05.14 @NJIT 2:00
1.09.14 TULANE* 9:00
1.11.14 UAB* 1:00
1.15.14 @NORTH TEXAS 8:00
1.18.14 @RICE* 3:00
1.25.14 TULSA* 1:00
1.29.14 @UTEP* 9:00
2.01.14 @OLD DOMINION 7:00
2.05.13 EAST CAROLINA* 7:00
2.08.14 LOUISIANA TECH* 1:00
2.12.14 @SOUTHERN MISS* 8:00
2.15.14 CHARLOTTE* 1:00
2.19.14 @MIDDLE TENNESSEE* 8:00
2.22.14 @FIU* 6:00
2.26.14 FLORIDA ATLANTIC* 7:00
3.01.14 @CHARLOTTE* 7:00
3.05.14 UTSA* 7:00
+ NEUTRAL SITE, CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER
* CONFERENCE USA MATCHUP
A regional infertility treatment center is
seeking women 20-32 years old willing
to donate their eggs anonymously to
infertile couples. Treatment involves an
approximate 10-20 day course
of daily injections, followed
by an outpatient egg
retrieval procedure
done under
intravenous
sedation. Donors
who are accepted
and complete a
treatment cycle
will be paid
$2,000.
Interested individuals should call
304.526.2652 for additional information
and application materials.
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See TAYLOR | Page 5
Ryan Taylor expected to
have big impact on Herd
:hris Thomas finds home in Hun<ngton
Senegalese duo
>nd familiarity far
from home country
See THOMAS | Page 5
By COURTNEY SEALEY
FOR THE PARTHENONRyan Taylor is one of severalnew members of the MarshallUniversity men’s basketballteam. For the past year, Taylorwas a member of the HargraveMilitary Academy in Chatham,Va.For his high school career,Taylor played basketball forthree years at Lawrence NorthHigh School in Indianapolis,Ind., before transferring for hissenior year to play for his uncleat Western High School locatedin Louisville, Ky. There he av-eraged 26.6 points and 14.2rebounds a game.He was ranked the No. 32best small forward and No.132 overall by Rivals in springof 2011. However he opted tospend a year at Hargrave Mili-tary Academy so he could focuson become a better basketballplayer and student.In the 2011 season, he helpedHargrave to a 38-1 record and aranking of No. 2 nationally. Theteam’s one loss was in the prepschool national championshipgame against Brewster Acad-emy. In that game, he scored22 points and had 10 reboundsbefore having to leave the gamedue to injury. In his year atHargrave he averaged a double-double, with 22 points and 11rebounds a game.Several organizations wantedTaylor for his offensive playingcapabilities and for his intimi-dating stature. The 6-foot-5,225-pound forward was re-cruited by many elite teamssuch as Cincinnati, Indiana andPurdue. However, he decidedto come to Marshall instead, aplace where he said he knew hewould get more playing time.Taylor’s addition to the team
makes him the third memberof the Herd roster who was aformer Kentucky high schoolall-state eirst team pick. Theother two members are seniorElijah Pittman and sophomoreTamron Manning.Taylor said the transitionfrom prep school to a Divi-sion-1 basketball team was noteasy.“It’s been different comingfrom prep school,” he said. “It’s
a higher level, faster pace andthe players are a lot stronger.”Although he hasn’t played aregular season game as a partof the Herd yet, Taylor alreadyhas a method of how he thinksthe team will be successful thisyear.“We aren’t as big as in thepast few years,” Taylor said.“But we are going to make ourdefense turn into offense. Getdunks and get the crowd in
the game at home and out of itaway”He also said he plans on hav-ing awinning season, nomatterwhat it takes.“Take charges, diving on theeloor, I mean it won’t hurt ustoo bad, we’ll go and get ice af-ter the game,” he said. “Just allin for the 40 minutes so we cancome out with a win”
By BRAXTON CRISP
FOR THE PARTHENONRarely in the world of collegeathletics do the newcomers ona team outnumber the return-ing players, but that is exactlythe case for the 2013-14 Mar-shall Thundering Herd men’sbasketball team. The Herd bol-sters eight new faces on the
team’s roster. Of those is sopho-more transfer Chris Thomas,a 6-foot-5 guard from Denver,Colo., by way of Chipola Com-munity College in Florida.Thomas said he is more thanready to get back onto the eloorand play basketball.“I’m very excited,” Thomassaid. “I haven’t touched the
eloor in a long time. I’m ready totouch the eloor right now.”Thomas didn’t have the ben-eeit of travelling with the Herdto Canada when head coachTomHerrion took his squad fora eive day, eive game trip northof the border in mid-August,so Thomas had to come intoa totally new environment,
learn a new basketball system,become comfortable with theother players and the coach-ing staff, all while being thrustinto a full semester of classesas well.Herrion said despite every-thing going on around him,Thomas has been eager to bondwith his teammates.“We had a team meeting theSunday before classes began onMonday,” Herrion said. “Thatwas his eirst time meeting histeammates. After the meetingI remember watching, becauseI was conscious of it, he walksoff with six or seven guys andto go eat dinner, and the rest ishistory.”In addition to building chem-istry with his teammates,Thomas said he enjoys the peo-ple in Huntington as a whole.“I likeWest Virginia,” Thomassaid very quickly when askedabout how he likes the area.“Everybody is cool, nobody hasa problem here and we’re allrelaxed.”In terms of talent, Thomasscored 16 points and addedeive rebounds during the Thun-dering Herd’s Green & Whitescrimmage Oct. 17. Elevendays later, Thomas got his eirstaction against another teamwhile wearing a Marshall uni-form, scoring 14 points againstDivision-II Mountain EastConference member ConcordUniversity in an exhibitiongame Oct. 28.
By COURTNEY SEALEY
FOR THE PARTHENONFor the past three seasonsas a Marshall Universitymen’s basketball team cen-ter, senior Yous Mbao hasbeen playing far from hishome country. This year, anew addition to the team hasbrought home back to himSeveralmonths ago theHerdreceived a commitment froma junior college player, CheikhSane. Sane grew up in Senegalplaying soccer and only has sixyears of basketball experience.He only decided to play bas-ketball after his brother toldhim that was the only way hewould get his own pair of Nikesneakers.Senegal has a small popu-lation of 13 million and islocated on the Atlantic Ocean.The republic is named af-ter the Senegal River, whichborders it to the east andnorth. It was known as partof French West Africa untilthe French colonieswon theirindependence in 1960. Sanehails from the republic’s capi-tal city of Dakar, while Mbao’snative city of Rueisque is onlya short drive away.Before traveling to Amer-ica, Sane spent gradesnine through 12 at a pre-paratory boarding schoolnamed SEEDS (Sports forEducation and Economic De-velopment in Senegal) whichused sports to inspire theyouth in Senegal towards abetter education and overalllife. The school has about 50students, and basketball isthe only sport offered. SEEDShas produced several elitebasketball players such asGorgui Dieng, who formerlyplayed at Louisville, and BayeKeita of Syracuse.SEEDS was successful in in-spiring Sane and he decidedto leave his native country toattend Snow College, a juniorcollege in Utah. Although hespoke no English upon his ar-rivalhedidnot let thatholdhimback. He averaged 10.4 pointswith nine rebounds and 1.7blocks per game in his sopho-more year, which helped boosthis team to a 20-11 record.After making his ofeicialvisit last April, Sane commit-ted to Marshall, citing that heenjoyed the program and hadgrown a relationship with thecoaches. Sane has since saidthat he has enjoyed his timein Huntington as well.“I really like the town,” Sanesaid. “Livinghere Idon’thave to
worry about distractions. I canfocus on school andbasketball”Yous Mbao is in his fourthseason with the Herd. Hesat out his freshman yearin compliance with NCAAtransfer regulations aftertransferring from Marquette.While he played 33 games inhis sophomore season, hisjunior year was brought to ahalt and highly effected afterhe sustained a head injury inpractice. Because of this hemissed eight-straight gamesand suffered from migrainesthroughout the season.Sane and Mbao did notknow each other until Sanemade his ofeicial visit to Mar-shall, but they have formeda bond that most manywouldn’t understand. Saneand Mbao are often heardspeaking to each other intheir native tongue. Bothplayers said since they bothhaven’t been home in years,something as small as hear-ing French is enough to sooththeir homesickness.Mbao, only one of two se-niors on the team, has steppedupas a leader this seasonoffer-ing his support and advice tothe new players in their transi-tion into Division-1 basketballaccording to Sane.“He’s really helping me a lot,looking out for me, helping meimprove my game,” Sane said.“We both came here to getwhatwewant, togetbetterandto improve our game.”Mbao said he has justbeen trying to improve therelationship of the teammembers overall.“We have a good chemistrythis year,” he said. “Everyonegets along, everyone knowsplayers strength and weak-nesses and that allows us tocommunicate issues.”Coach Herrion said he be-lieves the team chemistryhas really come together thisyear, thanks to the seniors. Healso said he feels somethingwith this team he hasn’t in along time.“I don’t think I have beenas energized with a group ofguys as I havewith this team,”Herrion said. “It’s been funand I am anxious to get theseason started”For the 2013 season, bothMbao and Sane are expectedto be starters, helping pro-pel the team to greatnessthroughout the season.
Courtney Sealey can be
contacted at sealey3@mar-
shall.edu.
ANDREA STEELE | THE PARTHENON
Redshirt freshman forward Ryan
Taylor puts back an offensive
rebound against Concord
University Oct. 28 at the Cam
Henderson Center.
ANDREA STEELE | THE PARTHENON
Sophomore transfer Chris Thomas defends against a Concord University player.
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By KARLYN TIMKO
THE PARTHENONAfter a 9-21 record last season, theMarshall University women's basket-ball team is ready for a fresh start.Head coach Matt Daniel, whojoined the Herd back in 2012, returnsto the court for his second seasonwith nearly a brand new team.The 2013-14 roster features six re-turners, five freshmen and five othernewcomers. Many of them are faraway from home.Freshman Maya Singleton, BossierCity, La., will look to bring a lot to thetable right from the get-go. She wasranked the No. 38 power forward byScout.com and the No. 72 player inthe Premier Basketball Report Na-tional Top 100.Freshman Enjonae Chambersmade the trip to Huntington fromConway, Ark. Chambers was a three-time all-conference player in highschool. She also scored an impres-sive 1,346 total points in just threeyears of competition.The Herd also welcomes for-ward freshman Chelsey Romero ofQueens, N.Y., a 2013 ESPN Hoopgurlzprospect.
For others, the transition wasn'tas drastic. In fact, the move was nomore than just a few blocks down theroad.Kiana Evans, a Huntington native,grew up a Marshall fan her wholelife. The two-time first team all-statestandout will look to contribute tothe Herd during her first collegiateseason.The team also welcomes Univer-sity of Cincinnati transfer TalequiaHamilton, another Huntington na-tive. After a season-ending injuryin her season opener last year, theredshirt junior is back in action andready for a fresh start.Also joining the Herd, from Princ-eton, W.Va., is freshman guardMcKenzie Akers. Akers holds therecord for all-time leading scorer atPrinceton Senior High School with1,800 points.Adding further variety to the mix,the team was able to pick up threecommunity college transfers.Leah Scott, Detroit, Mich., comesfrom Iowa Western Community Col-lege. Scott was a National JuniorCollege All-American second teamselection.
AJ Johnson, Silver Spring, Md.,comes from Northeast CommunityCollege, and Aja Sorrells, Athens, Ga.,comes from Hutchinson CommunityCollege. Both junior players madeappearances in the National JuniorCollege Athletic Association champi-onship tournament.The final addition to the team isUniversity of Maryland BalitomoreCounty transfer Ashley Lambert. Theredshirt junior from Woodbridge,Va., hints at continuous improvementafter increasing her scoring produc-tion from 0.7 points to 6.7 points pergame in just two short years.The nine new additions with joinforces with six returners, includingseniors Suporia Dickens, OrlandriaWilliams and Erica Woods. JuniorsJustine Boerger and ChukwukaEzeigbo also return, along withsophomore Norrisha Victrum.The new 16 member team posesan impressive line of fire.Coach Daniel and his squad willbegin their season with their homeopener against Blueeield College Friday.Playwill begin at 11:30 a.m. in the Cam.
Karlyn Timko can be contacted
at timko@marshall.edu.
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THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
Please keep letters tothe editor at 300 words orfewer. They must be savedin Microsoft Word and sentas an attachment. Longerletters may be used as guestcolumns at the editor’sdiscretion. Guest columnstatus will not be given atthe author’s request. Allletters must be signed andinclude an address or phonenumber for coneirmation.Letters may be edited forgrammar, libelous state-ments, available space orfactual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted onThe Parthenon website,www.marshallparthenon.com, can be printed at thediscretion of the editors.
The opinions expressed
in the columns and letters
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The
Parthenon staff.Please send news re-leases to the editors atparthenon@marshall.edu.Please keep in mind, lettersare printed based on time-liness, newsworthinessand space.
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Continued from Page 3
THOMAS
Continued from Page 3
New-look women's team hopes to get a fresh start
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
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Unlike Taylor, head basketball coachTom Herrion has contained his emotionsabout the upcoming season, however hestill has high hopes for the season. Afterthe first exhibition game, he said he be-lieves the team still has lot of work.“We were very skittish early with somany new players, which is expected,but our depth was key for us tonight andwill be strength of ours,” Herrion said.“The positives outweighed the negatives
a lot of players had a lot of good mo-ments for us.”In Marshall’s first exhibition gameagainst the Concord Mountain Lions,Taylor was six for nine in field goals, andscored 14 points for the Herd in just 21minutes of play. Postgame, Taylor justcommended his teammates.“We played as a team,” Taylor said. “Wedidn’t really care about who scored andwe weren’t selfish with the ball. We wentout there and had fun.”In Marshall’s exhibition trip to Can-ada, Taylor averaged 20 points and 10
rebounds in his first two games, beforerolling his ankle in game three, whichlimited his playing time for the finalthree games. Even though he was in-jured, Taylor still gained 12 points and10 rebounds in just 17 minutes of play ingame four of the tour.Taylor’s positive attitude and overallexcitement to be a member of the Thun-deringHerd brings a refreshing outlook forHerd fans as the Herd starts a season witha clean canvass in the 2013-14 season.
Courtney Sealey can be contacted at
sealey3@marshall.edu.
Those two games provided just a smallsample of what Thomas is capable of.While at Chipola, Thomas scored indouble-digits 13 times a season ago, witha high of 21 points coming against Talla-hassee Community College Jan. 5. He alsoproved to be a well-rounded player, pull-ing down 10 or more rebounds twice lastseason, including 10 of his 12 reboundsagainst Pensacola State College coming
on the offensive glass. In a game againstSanta Fe College, Thomas dished out 11assists and committed just one turnoverin 30 minutes of action.Thomas said his effort on the floor iswhat he prides himself most in.“I really play hard,” Thomas said.“That’s what I think I add most to thisteam is playing hard. Whatever it takesto win, that’s what I’m going to do. If ittakes me to score, I’m going to score. Ifit takes me to get a stop, I’m going to geta stop.”
With the capability of stuffing the statsheet in more than one column, plushis desire and drive to win basketballgames, Thomas could prove to be an im-mediate impact on the 2013-14 season,as Marshall plays its first regular seasongame Nov. 8 against South Carolina Stateinside the Cam Henderson Center.“He’s a talented young man and he’sdone a terrific job since he’s been here,”Herrion said.
Braxton Crisp can be contacted at
crisp23@marshall.edu.
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Fifth Avenue Baptist Church
1135 Fifth Avenue
Corner of Fifth Avenue & 12th Street in downtown Huntington
Sunday Morning Worship – 10:45 a.m.
See our website for many other times of Bible study, worship, and activities
for children, youth, and adults.
www.fifthavenuebaptist.org
304-523-0115
FIRSTCHURCH OFCHRIST, SCIENTIST
538 9th St., Huntington, WV
Worship & Sunday School - 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Service - 12:00 P.M. Noon
Reading Room
540 9th St., Huntington, WV
M-T-W — 11:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
“...ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.” John 8: 32
Listen to: The Sentinel Radio program Sunday 8:30 AM
at 94.1 FM or 930 AM on the radio dial
Truth Independent
Baptist Church
Rt. 152 & Beech Fork Rd., Lavalette.
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM& 6:00 PM
Wednesday 7:00 PM Bible Teaching
Roger Smith, Pastor
Worship
Directory
CENTRAL FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Sybene Independent Baptist Church
Across from Big Sandy Furniture • South Point, Ohio
740-894-3070
Sunday School 10am • Sun. Worship Service 11am
Sunday night 6pm • Wednesday night 7pm
D.L. Webb, Pastor
“JESUS SAVES”
John 3:16
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Pea Ridge Baptist Church
5945 E. Pea Ridge Road
Huntington, WV 25705
(304)736-5572
Pastor Greg Creasy
Sunday Worship Service 10:45am
Sunday School 9:30am
Something For Everyone!
www.pearidgebaptist.com
AMERICAN BAPTIST
MISSIONARY BAPTIST
ANTIOCH MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1757 Tenth Avenue
Huntington, WV 25716
(304) 529-4799
(304) 544-8099 (for a ride in the van)
Email:
AMBC@antiochmissionary.org
Sunday School — 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M.
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting —
Wednesdays at 6:30 P.M.
“The little church in the middle of the block where
everybody is somebody in Christ Jesus”
Rev. Reginald Hill, Pastor
CROSSROADS
BAPTIST CHURCH
875 Norway Ave • Huntington, WV
304-523-3693
Pastor Dr. John Duffy
Sunday School-10am
Sunday Morning Worship-10:50am
Sunday Evening Worship-6pm
Wednesday Worship-7pm
Nursery provided at all services.
Masters Clubs
Wednesday 6:30-8pm
Thursday - WEMM - 7:30 pm
www.crossroadsbaptistwv.org
Calvary
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
304-525-9387
Rev. Dr. Franklin Murphy Sr., Pastor
915 8th Avenue
PO Box 2441
Huntington, WV 25725
Sunday School 9:15 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Wednesday Bible Study Noon
Email:
calvarybaptchurch@frontier.com
Sunday, November 10, 2013
Sermon:
“His Will - Our Way”
Scripture:
Luke 11: 1- 13
ROME CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Sunday Worship, 10:30 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:00 P.M.
(Nursery Provided At All
Services)
Brad Poe, Pulpit Minister
Family Life Minister David Trevathan
Wee Shine Pre-School —
Mon.-Fri. 9 A.M.-12 Noon
86 Township Rd. 1056, Proctorville, Ohio
(740) 886-6312
CHURCH OF CHRIST
PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL TRUTH
MINISTRIES
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
STEELE MEMORIAL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Shaw St. & Union Ave.
Barboursville, WV 25504
736-4583
Sunday School — 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 9:00 A.M. &
11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Dr. John Sauvage
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
METHODIST
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
5th Avenue at 10th St.
Huntington, WV
304-525-8116
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Worship - 9:00 A.M. & 10:55 A.M.
Thursday - 6:30 P.M.
Common Grounds Dinner & Worship
Nursery Available
Preschool for ages 2-4
Pastors: JohnW. Lipphardt
Rev. Joseph Hill
www.johnsonmemorialumc.com
APOSTOLIC
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 10.30am
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Wednesday and Friday
Confessions by appointment
The Rev. Fr. Livinus C. Uba (Pastor)
ST. STEPHEN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV304-743-3234
www.ststephens1.com
Tuesday - 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday -8:00 a.m.
Saturday - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday - 9;30 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
By Appointment.
Father Babu Joseph
SACRED HEART
CATHOLIC CHURCH
2015 Adams Ave. Huntington, WV
429-4318
Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m.
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:30 p.m.
Confessions 4:30-5:00p.m. Saturday
Rev. Charles McGinnis
TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Children’s Sunday School 10:15 A.M.
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
EPISCOPAL
OUR LADY OF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
545 Norway Ave., Huntington
304-525-0866
Mass Schedule
Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8:00 A.M. & 11:15 A.M.
Confession Schedule
Saturday 3:30 P.M. - 4:30 P.M.
or by appointment
www.ourfatimafamily.com
CATHOLIC
Confessions
Tuesdays: 5:00 pm – 5:25 pm
Saturdays: 8:00 am – 8:25 am
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
ST. JOSEPH ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
526 13th Street — (304) 525-5202
Mass Schedule
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 noon
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 pm
Weekdays:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am and 5:30 pm
Friday: 8:30 am only
Saturdays: 8:30 am
Pastor: Father Dean Borgmeyer
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
LUTHERAN
All are welcome at
St. Paul Lutheran Church
Sun. Worship with
Holy Communion 9:30 a.m.
Sun. School for all ages
10:45 a.m.
Wheelchair access
Service animals
Welcome
St. Paul Lutheran Church
The Reverend
Jennifer Obermueller, Pastor
721 12th Ave.
Huntington, W. Va., 25701
(304)525-9630
www.stpaulhuntington.org
Young Chapel A.M.E.
840 18th St. Huntington, WV
(304) 522-9035
Sunday Hours:
Church School 9:30am
Morning Worship 11:00am
Wed. Prayer Service 6:00pm
Wed. Bible Study 7:30pm
gainrel@aol.com
Rev. ReLoy F. Gainey Sr., Pastor
PRESBYTERIAN
Our doorsare open!
New Beginning
Apostolic Church
Corner of 25th St & 10th Ave
Huntington, WV
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Eve Service 6:00pm
Wed. Eve Service 7:30pm
Connect for Youth
Every Wed. 5:30pm
Pastor T. Mills
304-525-2342
“Established 1920”
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST
Westmoreland
Baptist Church
3401 Hughes St. • Huntington, WV
304-429-1348
Sunday School and Morning Worship
9:45 & 10:45 am
Sunday & Wednesday
Evening Services 6:00 pm
Dr. C. J. Adkins, Pastor
www.wbcwv.org
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington, WV 25701
304-523-3505
TRINITY
Presbyterian Church (OPC)
1221 6th Ave. in Huntington
304-963-0808
www.opchutington.org
Sunday School at 9:45am
Sunday Worship at 11am & 2pm
Faith comes by
hearing, and hearing by
the word of God. Romans 10:17
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